Other Scholarly Events in April

Thursday, April 7, 2005

Performance

Lovett Auditorium
8:00 p.m.

Percussion Ensemble Concert
Director: Dr. John Hill

Jeremy Grace   Ryan Wilkerson
James McKnight   Browder Warren
Brooke Kieffner   Lori Lanham
Erica LaMarche   Carlos Johnson
Robert Lamberg   Christi Jennings
Christopher Haynes   Paul Davis
Samuel Trevathan   Stephen Melvin

April 7-10, 2005

Performance

Price Doyle Fine Arts Building
Robert E. Johnson Theatre
April 7, 8, and 9 – 7:00 p.m.
April 10 – 2:30 p.m.

MSU Department of Theatre & Dance
Presents
I Hate Hamlet

Director: Dr. Robert Valentine

Cast
Eric D. O’Reilly   Daniel Trump
Meghan Ryan   Jacob York
Sarina M. Richardson   Bryn Turner

Friday, April 15, 2005

Performance

Lovett Auditorium
8:00 p.m.

Chorale / Chamber Singers Concert
Conductor: Dr. Bradley Almquist

MSU Chamber Singers
Abby Bernardini   Andrea Brown
Adam Denison   Trendon Ellis
Clark Evans   Arwen Gaddis
Rebecca Garmon   Matthew Ijames
Chris Kent   Jordan Kinsey
Natalie Krupansky   Chad McLaren
Amanda McGuire   Jessica Moore
Katie Nimmo   Chris O’Neal
Kenneth Oeth   David Poole
John Power   Cassie Slaughter
Michelle Shahpari   Kristi Edwards

University Chorale
J. J. Benson   Liahna Guy
Lauren Brown   Christen Jones
Candice Cochrum   Beverly Karns
Roger Craft   Woodrow Major
Lindsey Dame   Mary Moffitt
Adam Denison   Angela Mosley
Jennifer Dozier   Granger Odum
Kristi Edwards   Chris O’Neal
Douglas Fisher   Heather Pollock
Katie Frank   Martia Rogers
Anthony Schneider   Arwen Gaddis
Christopher Totty   Jacob Garfinkel
Melissa Underwood   Scott Gibbs
Ryan Goetz   Nicole Williams
Rachel Golightly   Christin Yates
Georgia-Maria Pittsillides   Lee Gottschalk
Sunday, April 24, 2005

Performance

Price Doyle Fine Arts Building

Lovett Auditorium
2:00 p.m.

MSU Symphony Orchestra Concert

Conductor: Dr. Dennis Johnson
Instructor of Strings: Dr. Frederick J. Ripley

Orchestra Members
Ashley Clapp   Blair Joseph
Samuel Monk   Andrew Miller
Frederick Ripley   Josh Coffey
Eleni Zanti   Holly Pritchard
Peter Murphy   Joshua Lewis
Robin Thweatt   Sarah Horn
Nikki Fuller   Ryan Aldrich
Woodrow Major   Heather Waters
Kristy Gaffney   Matthew Morris
Kathryn Stalls   Samantha Stanley
Susan Caraway   Brant Veal
Amanda Stuart   Brandon Salmon
Jaime Fairbanks   Mark Woodring
Megan Luse   Beth Wilhelm
Danielle Schoenfeld   Jessica Arnold
Kim Root   Matt Jones
Joseph Alexander   Timothy Lee
Lori Hamilton   Ryan Wilkerson
Kristin Veazy   Paul Davis
Carl Harris
Sam Trevathan

Tuesday, April 26, 2005

Performance

Price Doyle Fine Arts Building

Performing Arts Hall
8:00 p.m.

Brass Chamber Music Recital

Directors: Drs. Raymond Conklin, John Dressler, and Eric Swisher

Brass Participants
Alan Page   Adam Hedges
Joseph Alexander   Jessica Arnold
Lindsey Rogers   Matt Butterfield
Lori Hamilton   Brandon Salmon
Shaun Saulsberry   Monty Breneman
Andrew Shelton
Matt Jones
Tony Brown
David Carmichael
Bryan Kelly
Jeff Specht
Matt Butterfield
Brett White
Danielle Schoenfeld
James Simmons
Timothy Lee
Zachary Kingins
Jacob Hein
Drew Farmer
Jeff Specht
Mark Woodring

Murray State University
Thursday, April 28, 2005

Performance

Lovett Auditorium
2:00 p.m.

MSU Symphonic Band Spring Concert
Conductor: Dr. Dennis Johnson

Joel Roberts   Nathan Dollahan
Rachel Dinwiddle   John Clark
Payton Pennington   Megan Hensley
Laura Nixon   Daniel Runnels
Brant Hensley   Lindsay Simmons
Becky Bartsch   Amanda Wallace
Melissa Bates   Megg Berry
Heather Carby   Matthew Morris
Jessica Crockett   Erica VanBuren
Katie Columbia   Paul Davis
Emily Glisson   Andy Fellows
Brianna Jennings   Jeremy Grace
Sarah Ledbetter   Carl Harris
Christopher Haynes   Melissa Lowe
Kimberly Marks   Robert Lamberg
Brandon McKnight   Blaire Medlin
Kylah Powell   Shane Melvin
Ryan Redmon   Alex Grimm
Elizabeth Scott   Rob Watford
Kelli Stovall   Juli Belford
Amanda Tadatada   Lori Hamilton
Jesse Timmer   Matt Jones
Amber Voorhies   Chase Roberts
Mike Youngstrom   Derrick Dalton
Stephen Kerstiens   Andy Hill
Craig Schwenker   Steven Stone
Brett White   Matthew Engle
Joseph Alexander   Jacon Hein
Rudy Avent   Megan Luse
Mandy Brandsasse   Eric Luther
Lee Ann Darnell   Shawn Rainey
Brandon Salmon   Emily Futrell
Kristy Gaffney   Eric Dunsford
Katie Harrison   Isaac Dyson
Lorenzo Goodman   Angela Madden
Stephanie Murphy   Tim Zeiss
Chelsea Negrar

Friday, April 29, 2005

Performance

Price Doyle Fine Arts Building
Performing Arts Hall
6:30 p.m.

Opera Workshop

Directors: Dr. Sherri Phelps

Lacy Hinkebein   David Waters
Christen Jones   Pamela Wright
David McCall   Andrea Brown
Jessica Moore   Adam Denison
Kenneth Oeth   Clark Evans
Amanda McGuire   Arwen Gaddis
Maggie Tate-Majcher   Rebecca Garmon

Junior / Senior Music Recitals

Farrell Recital Hall
April 23 – Ashley Clapp, Violin – 3:30 p.m.

Performing Arts Hall
April 9 – Rebecca Garmon, Soprano – 6:30 p.m.
April 10 – Bethany Wilhelm, Horn, and
Jacob Hein, Trumpet – 2:00 p.m.
April 16 – Mary Mather and Abigail Bernardini,
Soprano – 6:30 p.m.
April 17 – Debra Lanham, Clarinet, Lori Lanham,
Percussion – 3:30 p.m.
April 23 – Chad McLaren, Baritone – 6:30 p.m.
April 23 – Georgia-Maria Pitsillides,
Piano – 8:00 p.m.
April 24 – Michelle Tecklenburg, Piano – 3:30 p.m.
May 1 – Eleni A. Zanti, Violin – 8:00 p.m.

Master’s Dissertation Recital

Performing Arts Hall
April 27 – Jeffrey F. Specht, Tuba – 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 30, 2005

Performance

Lovett Auditorium
2:00 p.m.

MSU Concert Choir Concert
Conductor: Dr. Bradley Almquist

MSU Concert Choir
Billy Arnold   Jennifer Badgett
J.J. Benson   Abby Bernardini
Heather Bond   Andrea Bond
Andrea Brown   Mary Curb
Lindsey Dame   Adam Denison
Trendon Ellis   Clark Evans
Arwen Gaddis   Rebecca Garmon
Scott Gibbs   Lee Gottschalk
Lacy Hinkebein   Elizabeth Hostilo
Emily Hough   Matthew Ijames
Bryan Kelly   John Kelly
Chris Kent   Jordan Kinsey
Natalie Krupansky   Ryan Lee
Meredith Lovett   Mary Mather
David McCall   Chad McLaren
Alex McReynolds   Jessica Moore
Katie Nimmo   Chris O’Neal
Kenneth Oeth   Pim Patanothai
Payton Pennington   Gina Pfannerstill
David Poole   John Power
Lauren Romanelli   Megan Scanel
Michelle Shahpari   Kristen Shepard
James Simmons   Cassie Slaughter
Michelle Spiestersbach   Jeff Viniard
Maggie Tate-Majcher   David Waters
Katie Walker   Pam Wright

April 15 – May 6, 2005

OMAS Annual Student Art Exhibit

Price Doyle Fine Arts Building
Clara M. Eagle Art Gallery
OMAS Faculty Advisor: Dr. Jeanne Beaver

Award Ceremony

Friday, April 15, 2005
Clara M. Eagle Art Gallery
Reception: 6:00 p.m.
Awards: 7:00 p.m.

Juror: Craig Bunting
Independent Curator

March 28 – May 5, 2005

Student Art Exhibitions

Clara M. Eagle Art Gallery
And Curris Center Gallery

Senior Exhibitions:
Kari R. Hansen
March 28 – April 10   Clara Eagle Gallery
Lauren McAdams
April 13 – 24   Clara Eagle Gallery
Michael Peyton
April 6 – 17   Curris Center Gallery
David Moore and Bryan Williams
April 1 – May 1 Curris Center Gallery

BA/BS Group Exhibition
Clara M. Eagle Gallery (Upper Gallery)
April 27 – May 5
Reception: April 27
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Lauren McAdams